Dental implants success depends of biological and biomechanics factors which includes the micro and macro design features. In this work is proposed to examine the effect of different designs on the primary stability of commercial and prototypes dental implants. All implants were screwed into posterior regions of fresh pig mandibles and both torque insertion and extraction force were characterized.
Introduction
Implants are usually produced from titanium, which is a biocompatible material that does not induce the formation of fibrous tissue at the surface, allowing bone growth and creatinga stablebone-implantinterface [1, 2] . However, osteointegration only begins days after implant insertion so an increase in the contact area to promote a good stability is a mandatory factor. On the other hand, the design of implants (shape, thread, diameter, length and thread profile depth) and the bone drilling process for the first fixation of implant are also crucial to promote bone remodeling and osteointegration [3] . High temperature reached during drilling will destroy bone cells therefore a reduced time in drilling process will lead to a better bone remodeling, improving stability.
After the implants in place, they should not be under masticatory forces for three to six months since micromovements affect the osteointegration [2] . In fact, micromovements of the implant can induce the formation of fibrous tissue instead of boneintegration leading to a clinical failure [4, 5] .
Even though, the dental implants are a useful and viable option for the treatment of edentulous patients. The success of treatment with dental implants is directly related to the various charges and the conditions to which the implant is exposed during their operating life [6] . However, the number of failures is still relevant which creates a continuous research in this area [3] .
In fact, the most important factors to the implant success are: surgical technique, design, roughness, topography, chemical composition/surface biocompatibility, the bone region of reception and finally stress conditions since all them affect how to transfer load to the surrounding bone, which influence the integration of bone implants [3, 7] . Therefore, engineering implants is an essential art to the study of the relationship between bone integration and mechanical properties of the dental implant.
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The concept of stability of a dental implantis subdivided in two categories: primary stability and secondary stability [8] . Primary stability is created during implant insertion in the bone at the interface receptor bone and the implant surface. In fact, primary stability is achieved at the level of the cortical bone [9, 10] .
The secondary stability is the result of both bone healing and bone remodeling processes undergoing on bone-implant interface at the level of the trabecular bone and it is directly dependent of the primary stability [9, 11] .
In terms of macro design of dental implants, the shape of the thread is an important parameter to improve stability [10] . Some studies show that the larger diameter of the implant increase the stability due to the increase of the bone-implant interface area [2] . On the other hand, larger square threads help the bone condensation, whereas an increase of the number threads stabilize implants especially at the implantation [12] .
However most of results were obtained from numerical studies using analysis of the finite element method (FEA). Therefore, there is a lack of information about in vitro studies in this area pushing us into this research to evaluate the impact of geometry, shape, thread pitch, depth, width and profile angle on primary stability in natural bone.
The main purpose of this work was to test various prototypes and commercial dental implants in fresh pig jaws at the areas of molars and pre-molars. Prototype implants depend on threads used and on the design, the first design uses two perpendicular holes (TPH) transverse to the axe of the implant in order to improve the bone anchorage, promoting a better secondary stability and the second design is a self-screwing (SS) implant which easily screws into trabecular bone.
The final goal is to design a new type of implant with optimized characteristics that result in a good biomechanical behavior and successfully perform their duties. With this study we were able to obtain invitro results for force extraction of implants and, at same time, we demonstrated that the new design is suited to be inserted in the bone using only a small drilled hole on the cortical bone. Moreover, this SS implants presented higher extractions forces than commercial implants when used in low density bone.
Methods
The equipment, materials and procedures used to analyze different types of implants performed in the pre-molars and molars bone area of pig jaws are presented here.
Dental implants
As dental implants, we tested several types of metric screws (M3, M4 and M5) with different ratio diameter/length. The implants tested vary in terms of shape, diameter, length, pitch and number of threads. Besides, in this work were tested square thread implants, commercial implants and it was also designed, manufactured and tested implants (TPH and SS implants) not available at the market, new designs implants, Table 1 .
TPH implants are similar to the M5 implants with two perpendicular holes at the end of the implant but transverse to its axe. The SS implants also have an external diameter of 5mm but drilled longitudinally inside by a 1.5 and 2 mm diameter hole. In addition, these new implants have a spiral effect similar to a cork screw with helical pitch of 1.5 or2.0mm. In Figure 1 are presented the 3D draws of each one of the implants.
The material used to produce the non-commercial implants was plain carbon steel (EN C45E) and the hardness and the tensile strength of the SS implants were improved by heat treatment in order to allow the insertion in bone without plastic deformation.
Insertion of implants
Implants were inserted in fresh pig jaws obtained from 7-8 months old animals weighting 80-90kg. Before the insertion, bone was drilled, according to the norm ISO5864/DIN336, to create the suitable holes to allow the insertion of non-commercial metric implants. In summary, the norm defines that the hole diameter corresponds to the diameter of the implantless thepitch. For the SS implants, it was followed the same protocol, however, the hole was only 4 mm deep in the cortical bone. For the square threaded implants, it was used holes of 3.7 and 3 mm in diameter for the thread profile depth of 0.49 and1.00 mm, respectively.
For the commercial implants was followed the protocol recommended by the manufacturer (Titanium Fix and Sweden & Martina) using the same sequence of drills as for the metric screws to obtain comparison results. All drilling was done following the sequence of four drills, with 1000 rpm, at the positions presented in Figure 2 . The insertion was performed with a dynamometric spanner suitable for this purpose which allowed to control the torque to the minimum of 5 N.cm, Figure 3 . 
Microscopic analysis of the bone
For the micro scopic analysis of bone, it was used a CARL ZEISS Axiotech100HD microscope to observe the cross sections of bone at the area of the implants insertion, positions 1, 2, 3 and 4.
Statistical analysis
All experiments were repeated in three different jaws at left and right sides, and the mean and standard error of the mean were determined. Significant differences were assessed by ANOVA. A p-value refers to a comparison of a measured parameter between two different implants; significance was set at p<0.05.
Results
The evaluation of the primary stability of implants has been studied for decades however few results can be find in literature in what concerns to the experimental/no numerical results. Therefore, we conducted biomechanical tests in a large number of implants inserted in the fresh bone of jaw pigs. These results were than compared with data from numerical studies, FEM, found in the literature.
The results about implants insertion and extraction are presented in the Table 2 . For the implants M3 with 6 mm (M3x6) of insertion in bone, data not shown, the screwing torque at the position P3 was 15 N.cm while for all other positions were obtained lower values. In terms of extraction force, the maximum value was also observed for the P3 position,143 N. The M3x9, data not presented, implant showed an insertion torque and extraction force of 25 N.cm and 147 N respectively at same position. The increase of insertion length (from 9to12 mm) leads to an increase of both torque and extraction forceas expected.
When M3 implants are compared with M4 implants, it was also observed an increase of both mechanical properties as the diameter increased. For the implants M4 with 12 mm of insertion (M4x12) were obtained extraction forces above 200 N.
The M5 implants required a high insertion torques of 30 N.cm even for the lowest insertion length, 6 mm, (M5x6) and the extraction forces were close to 200 N for 9 mm insertion length (M5x9), results not presented. The extraction force for the M5 implant with 12 mm of insertion (M5x12) reached the value of 235 N for the position P3.
For the double thread implants it was used a M5 type implant with an insertion length of 12 mm and a pitch of 0.75. These implants showed an insertion torque above 27 N.cm and extraction forces exceeded 130 N. Using triple thread implants, the insertion torque jump to 53 N.cm and extraction force was 200 N.
The implants M5x12 with pitch thread of 0.5 mm required a torque of 50 N.cm to be inserted in the bone and the extraction force was above 200 N.
For the implants of square thread, pitch of 1.5 mm and a thread depth of 0.49 mm, the torque was 70 N.cm and the extraction force was more than 200 N. When we increased the pitch to 1.75 mm using the same thread depth the torque decreased to approximately 40 N.cm while the extraction force remained above 200 N. If the depth changes to 1.00 mm, the torque rises again to 60 N.cm and the extraction force also reaches 215 N. The best effect of the square thread was observed at the implants inserted in the position P4 since the values of extraction force were around 100 N while in the previous analyzed implants the results were close to 60 N. Notes: TPH implant -two perpendicular holes transverse to the axe of the implant; SS implant -self-screwing implant a significantly different from "M3x12", "M5x12 Triple thread", "M5x12 Fine pitch", "TPH implant M5x12", "E2-410" (p<0.05) b significantly different from "M3x12", "M5x12 Triple thread", "M5x12 Fine pitch", "TPH implant M5x12", "E2-410" (p<0.05)
In order to create new implants able to increase the osteointegration and showing good results in terms of primary stability we used theTPH implants, Figure 6 , and SS implants, Figure 7 . Both types of implants were totally designed and produced for this study and results show that TPH implants led to as light decrease in torque and extraction force when compared with M5x12. On the other side, the SS implants which purpose is also to increase the osteointegration are based on a spiral shape similar to a corkscrew in order to reduce the depth of the drilled hole in the bone required an insertion torque of about 60 N.cm to be inserted at position P1 and about 43 N.cm at position 4 which is explained by the self-screwing effect of these type of implants. As result, the values of extraction forces at position P1 were similar to the values obtained for M5x12, around 200 N, while at position P4 it was observed a slight increase.
The commercial implants, WP515, allowed to obtain mean values greater than 55 N.cm and 200 N of insertion torque and maximum extraction force respectively, while the commercial implants, E2-410-115-T, require insertion torques and extraction forces slightly lower.
For a better interpretation of the mechanical results, we proceeded to the microscopic analysis of the receiver bone. In Figure 8 is shown the cross-section of the jaw at the position P2, Fig. 8A . At the surface it is observed the cortical bone showing high density, Fig. 8 B, and inside can be seen the trabecular bone and the bone marrow tissue, Fig. 8C . We also observed that both cortical and trabecular bone decrease their porosity gradually from position P1 to position P3. In position P4 there is an elevated region with absence of cortical bone which incurs in binaryinsertion and extraction forces values relatively lower compared to the other positions. 
Discussion
The primary stability of a dental implant is one of the most important factors to reduce the recovery time since it contributes significantly to the osteo integration process [13, 14] . This osteo integration depends essentially on biomechanical interaction between the macro design of dental implant andthe qualityand density of thereceptorbone [15] .
Dental implants manufacturers have developed implant designs to maximize primary stability even for situations when the receptor bone conditions exhibit low quality, usually consisting of bone type IV. However, to our knowledge, there is no comparative in vitro studies that relate the influence of macro design and the type of thread of dental implants in their stability. Therefore, this work proposed an in vitro study to evaluate the influence of the thread type and the macro design in the primary stability of dental implants in fresh bone of pig jaws.
According to the literature, it was concluded that the fresh pig bone jaws have low bone density [16] , thus the use of this type of substrate as the model gives an enlarged perception of primary stability of the different implants studied. In addition, the influence of the macro design of the implants inserted into bone tissue of various densities, is usually evaluated through the insertion torque and pullout strength [17] [18] [19] .
The distribution of stresses and the bone deformation is affected by the diameter of the dental implant, the area of the boneimplant interface and the place of insertion. Therefore, besides the shape of the implant, the diameter and the insertion length of the implant are also important factors in its primary stability because they allow to increase bone-implant contact surface area improving osteointegration and biomechanical behavior after the integration process [20] .
Based on the concepts presented above, we developed this study to show, through in vitro practical results, that the implants with larger diameter and longer length are a better option to increase the primary stability and to dissipate the forces from the tooth crown reducing the stresses on the bone around the implant.
In this study was used implants of 3, 4 and 5 mm in diameter, and the best results in terms ofi nsertion torque and pullout resistance were obtained for the 5 mm implants. Within the positions studied, it was observed that, at position P4, the insertion torque values are lower due to low bone density and to the absence of cortical boneregion near the surface. For all other positions studied, there was a gradual increase in insertion torque.
Those implants showed also an increase in insertion torque values as both diameter and length increase, which is explained by the increase of bone-implant interface area [3, 21] .
The increase of the insertion length has also increase the insertion torque and pullout force though this phenomenon does not happen for all positions. The shape, depth and width of the dental implant thread are very important factors which affect the primary stability and influences the type offorces that are transferred to the receptor bone. To explore those factors there is in the market different thread types: V, square, trapezoidal, inverted trapezoidal and spiral [3] .
We concluded that the increase of the profile depth in implant with square thread allows to decrease the diameter of the hole in the bone increasing the primary stability at all positions tested. Moreover, the increase of the thread width of square thread implants, from 0.3 to 0.5 mm, increases the extraction force (data not shown).
Another important parameter in the macro design of dental implants is the concept of multiple threads. Some manufacturers have introduced multi-threaded implants of two or three entries, allowing to increase the speed of insertion of the implant. Either in terms of insertion torque or extraction force we cannot claim that there is a significant increase or decrease related with the number of entries. Moreover, there is a slight increase in pullout force from position P1 to position P2 and a stagnation at position P3. However, the largest number of entries enables a higher speed of insertion of the implant due to the bigger fillet angle.
The development of new designs is constantly focus on the improvement of the stability of dental implants. It is known that primary stability depends strongly of implants geometric, however, the enhancement of secondary stability in obtained from biological interactions at the bone-implant interface. Therefore, the creation of implants that allow a good primary stability and at the same time, can improve the biological interactions at the bone-implant interface, will lead to a faster correction of tooth structure.
Thus, it was developed the TPH implants to improve the osteointegration using an osteoinductive material inside the holes. As expected, the insertion torque and extration force for these implants dropped slightly due to the decrease of the contact area in about 7 square mm.
In opposition, for the SS implants was observed a slight increase in insertion torque and extration force since the lengthof the initial hole in the bone was decreased, leading there by to an additional force of implant insertion and to a better primary stability. Another advantage of these implantsis the expected improvement of secondary stability since the bone-implant interface is increased.
The results of this study are in agreement with the literature, which indicates that different bone-implant contact are as affect the primary stability, and this is influenced by several macro design factors of dental implants [22, 23] .
In literature, some studies have been conducted inorder to relate the insertion torque with extration force though some authors observed a direct relation [24, 25] others did not [18, 19] . In our study it was observed that implants with greater insertion torque also presented higher extraction force values.
Regarding the microscopic analysis of the bone cross-section, it was observed a gradual decrease of both cortical and trabecular bone porosity from position P1 to P3. At position P4, there is only trabecular bone with a medium level of porosity. Those microscopic analyses can explain the low insertion torque and extraction force at position P4.
Conclusions
Different areas of contact between the bone-implant interface, affect the primary stability of dental implants, and this is influenced by the macro design factors studied.
These results allow to predict the primary stability of dental implants but do not allow to establish if implants will succeed in terms of osteointegration/secondary stability. However, TPH and SS implants present new features which increases the possibility of a faster osteointegration, either because there is the possibility to use a osteoinductive material in the holes or because there is an increase of bone-implant interface area and a lower trabecular bone destruction during implantation.
